AFGHANISTAN: HUMANITARIAN RESPONSE
Highlights and Cumulative Flash Appeal Response Figures

Coverage from 1 September to 15 October 2021

This report is produced by OCHA Afghanistan in collaboration with humanitarian partners via clusters and covers activities carried out between 1 September and 15 October 2021. It aims to provide a frequent overview of response activities against the needs articulated in the Flash Appeal. The reporting timeframe will match the Flash Appeal which details a four-month – from 1 September to 31 December 2021 – strategic response to the current crisis. The plan draws largely on unmet needs detailed in the 2021 HRP (Humanitarian Response Plan) while also incorporating new emerging needs, as they are currently understood.

FOOD SECURITY
- 4M people reached with food assistance by FSAC partners across 34 provinces
- 177K people reached with agriculture and livelihood assistance across 13 provinces

NUTRITION
- 86K children aged 6-59 months received treatment for Acute Malnutrition across 27 provinces
- 35.7K pregnant and lactating women (PLW) with acute malnutrition received assistance

EMERG. SHELTER & NFI
- 54K people across 14 provinces reached with standard NFI assistance
- 165K people across two provinces were reached with water trucking

EDUCATION
- 39K children reached with CBE activities across Uruzgan, Kunduz, Nangahar and Ghazni provinces
- 108K people reached with primary and secondary health care

HEALTH
- 790K people reached with primary and secondary health care
- Emergency Medical Kits delivered to meet the urgent needs of 629,000 people

PROTECTION
- 27K people (adults and children) received emergency psychosocial and mental health support
- 14K people supported with protection monitoring, awareness raising activities and sensitisation

WASH
- 165K drought-affected people across two provinces were reached with water trucking
- 219K people regained access to drinking water in Kabul
- 368K people reached hygiene promotion and hygiene kits

FUNDING
- $606M requested funding for Flash Appeal (US$)
- $333.6M shortfall
- 45% funded

Sources: Humanitarian partners, Inter-Cluster Coordination Team (ICCT)

The boundaries and names shown and the designations used on this map do not imply official endorsement or acceptance by the United Nations. WASH = Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene NFI: Non-Food Items